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Harvard's Study Committee on 
Professional Library Personnel 

I. THE REVIEW OF "POLICIES AND 
PROCEDURES AFFECTING LIBRARIANS 

Edwi1z E. Tf7iflia111s 

__..._ EVEnAL inn ovations jn staff organization and in personnel poli-
cies and procedures maJ7 deserve to be mentioned in future 
accounts of the Harv2rd U nivcrsity· Library during the aca-
demic ycnr 1972/73. A Harvard University Librarians,. A~-

sen1 bly, ,vi th a 1nembcrs hip consisting' of Corporatjo11 appointees and 
interns throughout the Library-t has been cstnblishcd in accordnnce 
,vith recon1111cndatio ns that ,vere approved b)r the Council of D enns 
on 6 l\larch 1973, and the first meeting of this Asscn1bly~ ,vith Presi-
dent Derck Bok in the chair 1 ,vas held on 24 l\1ay 1973. The Execu-
tive Conunittec of the Assen1bly is co1nposed of the cha1nncn of four 
standing University Library Com1nittees - on communications and 
orientation; library collecti_ons a.nd services; professional developn1cnt; 
and rights, privileges, and rcsponsibjlitics of lihrarjans. These standing 
committees, ,vhich ,verc appointed by· the Director of the University 
Library early· in 1973, are a]so an innovation. In accordance ,vith a 
systen1 approved b)7 the Council of Deans on 20 September 1 97 2, pro-
f cssio nal librarians have been -assigned f orn1a l ( non-confid en ti a 1) ranks., 
and salary ranges for each rank arc to be rcvic\vcd and pub]ished an-
nually. Tenns of appoinnncnt arc to be determined in accordance ,vith 
this ranking system; revic,v and evaluation proc.:edurcs have been estab-
lished and regularly· .scheduled; and there are ' 1up or out' 1 decisions to 
be made, h cca use pron10 tion ot nonrea p poin m1ent is the al tcr native at 
certain stages j Stil I another inn ova ti on ,v ill b c the esta b 1i sh 1nent, as 
soon as is financially practicable., of a ne\v position~ University Library 
Officer for Professional Development. This officer, advised by the 
stt=tnding con1tnittccs that have been mentioned and ,vorking ,vi th ad-
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ministrative officers throughout the Library-, ,vill be responsible for 
d cvcl oping and coordinating a.c tj vi ties j n continuing professional cd u ca-
tion (including orientation! institutes and sen1inars, 111ectings and other 
activities of professional societies, acadernic courses, fcHo,Y.ships, and 
1 ea v cs) , rese~rch by 1 i brarj rt ns1 c 011111111 nica tions (including staff 1ncct-

ings, connnittce.s, and publications), and J)articipation. A high priority 
js to be given to encouraging voluntary, library-rc1atcd activities of in-
dividual librru:ians that benefit the University directly or indirectly and 
deserve its support. There ,vill also be expcrin1ent~tion in closer li~ison 
bct\veen the College Lihr:1.ry· and deparm1cnts of instruction .. 

Tl1ese innovations 1vere all rcconnrie·nded in reports of the Study 
Con11nittee on Professional Library· Personnel, lvhich \VilS elected by 
the Library .staff in the spring of 1970 and submitted its Valcdictor}r 
report on 27 Decen1her 1972 .. The Comn1ittcets ,vork can best be 
appraised 2 fter ex perj en te has res tcd th c rcsu 1 ts; its Chairn1 n., in an )r 
casct could hardly· qualify for service ns the Co1nmittee)s in1partial 
judge or objective critic. Yet,. ,vhatcver praise or bla111e rnay seem to 
be deserved in t11 e long run, the reports of the Committee sre source 
n1atcrials for Harv~rd Lihrary history signi:ficant enough, it appears, to 
be printed here. These reports speak for themselves re2.sonab]y ,vell) 
it is hopcdt but they ,vcre addressed to librarians ,vho ,verc fan1iliru: 
,,>ith the background of the Stud)" Comn1ittee's establishment and ,vho 
had been kept .informed of its ,vork by 1neans of interin1 staten1cnts., 
ne \vs rep ortst and dis cu ~sion n1 tctin gs. Couse q u en tl y they , vi 1 l be 
prefaced here b)7 an account of ho,v the Srudy· Con1111ittce can1e into 
existence and ho,v it proceeded ,vith its ,vork. Advice and assistance 
f ron1 rn e n1h crs of tl 1 e Co mini ttce in preparj n g th is prefatory' account 
are gratefully acknolvlcdgcd. 

In order to obviate rnisunderstand1ng by readers ,v ho are not li-
brarians, 1t tnay be desirable to crnphasize that the Co1n1nittee ,vas 
concerned ,vith prof essio1zal library perso11,1el. The librarians \Vith 
,vhorr1 its reports deal constitute only approximate}5r one fourth of the 
total staff of th c I-I nrvard Uni vcrsi ty Li brnry; the mini n1 u111 prep n ra 
ti on is norrna l I y nn 1'1.A. in lib ra ri ans hip, though I-I arvard has al ,va y-s 
recognized that other relevant educational qualifications and experi-
ence n1~y be 2cceptablc substilntcs for forn1nl library rxaining. (For 
an account of the types of ,vork done by ]ibrarjanst see Report No. 2t 

Appendix B.) Corporation appointees in the Library include all Ii-
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·brarians,. plus a ha1f-dozcn n1c111bcrs of other professions; a major re-
sult of the Personnel P.rogra1n of 1958 ,vas to establish the policy that 
librarians should receive Corporation appointn1ents as Officers of Ad-
1ninistratio11. Interns arc col]cge graduates enrolled in a special program 
under ,vhich they ,vork in the Har,Tard J...,ibrary, receiving tuition sub-
sidic.~ and ~pecial allo,v::1nces of cin1c off for study, ,vhile enrolled part-
tiine jn a gradu:tte library school. l\fany other e11tployees of the Library .. 
are high1y responsible and valuable n1cn1bcrs of the staff, bot it ,vould 
be difficult to justify the adoption of speciil personnel policies ::ind 
procedures that ,vou]d apply to the1n but not tu otl1er non-professional 
etnploy-ecs throughout the University. 

Readers unfa1niliar \Vith the administrative structure of I-l"arvard and 
its Li hrary n1a y b c 111isl c d if they fail to kc ep in 111 ind the high d cg rec 
of decentralization and autonomy that prevails here. ((E Yer y tub ori 
its o \Vn bottom'' has b ecn th c financial tra di ti on, and this h 2 s f ostcrcd 
the rid111inistrative independence of the varjous faculties and research 
i nstirutions. The U nivcrsity J_,ibrary-has a Union Catalogue, to ,vhich 
Harvard libraries contribute catalogue cards listing their holdings. and 
a Director, to ,vho1n th~y· send reports; but the direct -and over-riding 
responsibility of the head of each Harvard lihrary is to his o,vn dean 
or d cpartn1cnt chairman and faculty or his o,vn research institution 
nnd its director. The Srudy Comrnittee, consequently·, encountered 
certain problcn1s that ,vould not he faced by a similar committee in a 
n1 ore cen tra] ized j nsti tu tio n. l\'1-a n y rec 01n mend a.ti on s of the S ru d y 
Con1mittee, it should also be notcdt cannot be put into effect b)7 the 
action of any-single ad1ninistrator or body· of adn1inistrntors1 they must 
be approved by n1any individuals and, if they entail expenditures., pro~ 
Yision n1ust then be made in a considera blc nun1ber of .separate budgets. 

THE IlAC](GUOUNI) 

In vic,v of ,vhat ,vas then happening at I--farv~rd -::1nd in other Amer-
ican research libraries, it ,vould hilve been surprising if no one had 
proposed during 1970 tb:1.t there be n revic,v of library st-a.ff organiza-
tion at Harv-;t rd ::1 nd of personnel policies and procedures aff ccting the 
staff. The ~'Dunlop Con1mittee" on Recruinnent and llctcntion o°f 
F acnlt~r had rep ortcd ]ate in 1 96 8; the Com111i ttee on the Organization 
of the 1:aculty of Arts nnd Scicncesl under the chairmanship of the 
1ate Prof cssor J\ictle Fainsod) had reported in October 1969; and a 
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Universjty· -,vid e re-examination of governance ,vas in progress under 
the auspices of the Board of Overseers. A Task Force on Acade111ic 
Librar) 7 Personnel at the University of California, Derke1ey, had re-
ported jn Nov-ember 1969; simi1ar efforts ,vere in progress at other 
111 a j or Ii b raries; and the A ssocj a ti on of College and Research Libraries 
\Vas catnpaigning for full ,ufacult)T ~tatusH for librarians. 

These deveiopn1ents ,vere alluded to in the staren1ent of 3 April 
1970 in \"vhich nineteen ad1ninistrativc officers of the I-Iarvard Univer-
sity Library proposed "that the statr undertake a revie\v of poli~ies and 
procedures that affect the careers and ,velfare of professional librarians 
at Harvard, in cl udi n g their rights and resp on si bili tics l their status, and 
their p:trticipation in planning and polic)T-making. n 1 1 ~he rccon1m en-
dation s n1adc as~ result of this revic\v Honght to gro\v out of uninhib-
ited discussion; they ought to reflect the opinion of the staff as fairly 
and_ co111pletcly as possib]e. ,., Sjnce the prof cssional staff ,vas Htoo un-
,vicldy a bod)7 to draft a detailed proposal,,, an appointed conunittec 
,vas asked to pJan the ·stnd)r; its 1ncn1bers did not represent specific 
consti tu cncics., but th cj r interests and their b3 ckgr 011 nds , v ere diverse, 
and they consulted Yvirh their colleagues throughout the J ....i~rarJr sys-
tem. 

This Prcli111inary Com1nitree 2 -acted pron1ptly and cfiectivcly; its 
report , vas su bmj tte d to the ad n1 inis tra ti ve officers on 3 o April and, 
having been accepted by them, ,,-~as p11blishcd on 6 l\1ay r970.t1 Estab-
lishn1cnt of a Study-Com1nittee on Prof cssional Libraryr Pcrsonn el ,vas 
rccon1mended; this \Vns to consist of seven elected ruen1bers~ and the 
Preli n1inary Con11i1i ttee YO lu fl re ere d to act as the non1 j n a ti 11 g C Oill-

mi tte e, no mina ting five persons f ron1 ea ch of the f olI o,v ing scv en 
groups: (a) the CoHegc Library; (b) the large faculty libraries; ( c) 
the sn1allcr libraries; ( d) }7 0unge.r staff 111emhers; ( e) senior n1cn1bers 
of the I~ibrary· staff; (f) technical services; and (g) public services. 

1 I-JUL l•lotesi ·J\ro, 70 (3 April 1970).· The signers ·were i\-lerle Fairuod, Douglas 
vV. Bryant, l'h~odorc G. Ale-vh:os:, H. Gordon llech:1nan, Hacold J. Ilioomquisti 
-V\fjllfo.m H. Bondi Earl C. Borgeson, James C. D~nlaskos, Richard De Gcnnaroi 
I-lo\vard 1,1. Djllon, Al1n E. Edckson 1 l\lrs. l\farfo. Grossmann, Sosan 1\·i. l-laskins, 
Laurence J .. l{jppi Karen Nclson1 Foster 1'1+ Ps.J•ner, Caroline ShiJl~hcr, Ed,,dn E. 
v;liUiri.mst and Eugene \V'. ,vu. 

]\fem hers 'Wfrc 1\1 rs. l\1 c"I rgarita An dcrson-I m b crt; Rod ncy G. Dennis, 3rd i 
i\1icha.cl J. Fitzgerald; A1~ry Lou I.,.jttlc; Pr.c:cr L. OHvcr; Sheila J. Pelosi1 and Ronald 
L. '''eiher 1 Clrnirrn:in. 

a HUL 1',later, No. 76 ( 6 May I 970 ), 
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. The ''Scope of the Proposed Study''· ,vas outlined by 1i"sting a series 
of topics under nine major headings.~ It ,vas provided tl1at the Study 
Con1 mi t tee Should cl ec t its 0" 1ll chairn1aii and d CV clop its O\Vll methods, 
Final1)7 t 'tit should sub1nit con1prehcnsivc and detailed recommenda-
tions in ,vriting to the administrative officers signing the docun1ent that 
created the preli n1 i nary con11ni t tee. TI l ese rcco1nn1 end a ti ons s l 1 o ul<l be 
submitted ,vithin fifteen n1onths of the election of the St11 d y Com-
1nittee. At the s2me tin1c, the Study- Com1nittee should 1nake pub]~c 
its recommendations."~ · 

0 UGA NIZATION or, TJ-l r, STUDY Co:rvf J'Vf ITTEE 

Ballots ,vere distiihute·d by· n1ail .on 2 7 i\1ay· 1970 and each Corpora-
tion appointee in the University Library· ,vas entitled to vote for seven 
persons) one fron1 each of the five-candidate groups nominated by the 
Preliminary Con1mittec. The result ,vas election of the f ollo\ving ( ,vith 

"The f u11 list ·was ss f ollo,;,.v&: I~ Prof ersimwlis-nt (a) Definition of professionalism 
in librarianship: ,\~ho are: the proper objects of thi:; su1dy? (b) Qnali:ficat•ons: cdu~ 
cation1 C¼ pct j en cc.. ( c) D cgrcc to wrl lich a prof cssi on al ] ibntr j an s hou 1 d expect or 
require acadcm ic status ,vi th 1n th c H 'il rv:1 rd Co nlmunity. ( d) P arti d pad on '"" ithin 
2caclemic departments and f-a.cultics+ ( c) Influence on University decisions affecting 
the libraries. ( 1 n the context of prof css i onal ism1 as in all othcrs 1 \V c trust thac the 
Smdy Con1niitrce ,vjH consider the qn-c:stion of gratuitous and 'J\Toidaule distinctions 
bcr\\'een professional and non-professional staff, bearing in mind that the ,vell-being 
of t 1 \C for 1ner depends h ea ,~jiy upon that of th-e 1 a tter.) 2. I'rof c rsi O'iurl D e"vel op-
~uent (a) Oppor cun i ties for continuing e du c:1 don, ( b) Leaves and sa bhati en ls, ( c) 
Attendance 11t professional n1eeting:s. 3. OtgMJization cind StcrJl Structure (ll) Should 
a degree of ad mini strati vc 11 cJ"i bili ty b c sacr j fice d in favor of a r t::v t n1 ed and r~tion al 
structure for ranking and pro1notion? ls there another alternative to be ,a:rrh·cd at 
thro'Jgh reorganiz.ation? (L) Relationship of r;lnk to po5friou. ( c) Disc:losurc of 
r:;1nk to the indi,..ridual; to the cum1nunity at 1al'ge, ( d) Disclosure of salary ranges. 
( e) Should ~n 1\1p or out 11 policy L~ introduced ,vhcrcby an indkldtial not qualify-
ing for pro1n otion c1.f ter a ~et cl me \\ro\1 l d ha vc to l ca vc? 4. l{f'"', . ..'} e-w and G ri ,!,,·1.m ,re e 
( 2.) Staff parti ci p11.'t ion jn the rev j c,,;,.. process l ca ding to pro&nod on, rca pp oi ntnl cnt 1 

tenure 1 or termination. (b) !\1~chincry for appeal. ( c) Grie\~ancc n1achincry. 5. 
Con nJtunicat ion ,rnd I' nrti c i pat{ on (a) Sta fI o ricn ta tion initial and con ti na ing. (L) 
Opportunities for ,vork e~p cricnc c in Yarj ous areas of the library and in other 
libraries. ( c) R oration of administrative resp o ns ibH ity. ( d) Role of n on-:ad rnjnis-
trati ,Tc personnel in policy-making. ( e) Need for a st:aff manuc1], conttnually up~ 
dated, a.n d 2 m ~t hod of arti cuhi dng p olky. 6. l utern Pro gnr;n; (a) Purpose of the 
Intern Program. ( b) Al ternaci ve prognims for training and e du r:ari on~ ( c) Stat ns 
c1.nd rc,v:ards for trainee~. 7. Salary L~u~ls in Relati~n f{) Otber Lfbrarier trnd Other 
Prof csslo11aJ Groups at 11 arvard. 8. 1Vor}dng Conditions a11d 'fringe llenefitt. 9. 
I' ennanen t Staff Organization (a) Function. ( b) Stru ~tu re, 
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the group from ,vhich each ,vas chosen indicated in parentheses): 
Kenneth E. Carpenter.~ Curntor of the Kress Library in the Baker 
Library (lnrger faculty libraries); l\1rs. Lenore 1\1. Dickinson, I-lead 
Cataloguer of the Andover-Harvard Theological Library (technical 
servjces); l\1rs. Anne ,,,. Gil]iland, Reference Librarjan for Docu-
n1ents in the Harvard College Library (public services) ; Sharon 
1--Iamby., A dn1inistrati vc Assistant for L-amont Lihrar) 7 G (you ngcr .staff 
men1bers); A1Irs. Ruth E. Hill~ I.ibrarian of the l\lnseutn of Co.n1para-
ti v c Zoo lo g}T ( s1nal ler Ii hrari es) j r\ 1rs. Susan l(. A1artin., Systems Li-
brarian in the Harvard College Librar}r (Harv·ard College Librat)T); 
and Ed ,v .in E. , Vil lin tn s, Assa c1 ate Un.iv ersi ty Jj hrar inn (senior staff 
nlembcrs). 

The Ch a 1 rma n of th c P rclitnin a.r y Con1n1 ittee~ Ronald L. , 1/ eih er 
of Baker Libra.r y, presided a.t the first 1need n g of the Study Com+-1 
n1i ttce on 5 J unc; el cction of p cr1nanent officers ,vas def crretl b c ca use 
not all n1c1nhcrs could be present then~ hut Ivlr. '''i11iams ,vas chosen as 
Chairman pro te1npore andt on z 5 Scptc1nbcr 1970, ,vhen the close of 
the vacation season first 1nadc ful] attendance possible, the Conunittec 
voted to 1nake its ten1porary officers permanent. l\1rs. A1artin served 
as Secretary through Septen1ber r970; thenceforth .she ,vas \ 1icc-
Chairm an, presiding at meetings f ron1 2 3 October through 1 December 
1970 and 2 3 September th.rough 1 5 October 1971. lvlrs. Gilliland ,vas 
Secretary from October 1970 until n1id-l'v1ay .. l 97 r, \vllen she res1gncd 
from the Co1n1nittcc because she ,vns preparing to move to i\-1inneap-
olis; she ,vas then succeeded as Secretary by .. lv1iss I-I-amby. The Con1-
n1ittee is also indebted to S~cila Schin1mclt Sccrctar)r in the office of 
the University J.Jibraria111 \vho attended nlost of the n1cccing.s and 
drafted minutes from January· 1971 through Iviarch 197 i .. 

If anyone should ever think it ,vorth ,vhile to stud)r in detail the 
11istory of the Con1111ittce~s ,vork~ sources lvill be available in the Har~ 
vard Universit) 7 Archives, \vherc minutes and other papers of the 
Study Co111n1ittce have been cl eposited; all the 1neetings ,v ere open and 
there ,vere no con.fidentjal docu1nents. Neither ,vritten records nor 

i:; J\1rs~ Gil lifond \\'is s u bscq LJen tl f c1 pp ointed Assistant L ibrar jan for Po bli c Ser -
,Tic cs in tl1c I·J arv.ard College Library.; in June r97 J she resigned from the Harvard 
Libra ty staff :=m (1 rno\~ed to i\J j nnc:. po 1 D uri n g the yiea.r that: she scn,cd on the 
Snnty Con)1nittcci i\1rs. Gil1ibnd nu .de s particufarly note\Yorthy- co[1tdbution to 
w·ork on Report l\70 1. 

a 1\1Jss I-I~n1hy ".-..s suhse']uently appointed Assisrnnt Librarian in the Lamont 
Library. 
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human memor ics, ho,vever., can identify precisely ,v hat ,vas contributed 
b)T each individual n1e n1 b er of the Corn n1 i ttee; th ere ,v ere no inn cci ve 
or uncooperative 1nemhers3 and each segment of each document v.rcnt 
through a complex series of drafts, revisions, discussions1 rc-draftingt 
and cd iting. l\1any i <leas and sugg cstions came from other n1 em hers of 
ti 1 e Lib rar }r staff:- both in response to published statements of th c Co1n-
mi ttec and in the course of discussions ,vith groups and individuals. 
Information ,vas exchanged ,Yith a nurnber of other libraries~ and the 
Comn1ittcc had the benefit of advice from representatives of other 
instimcions ,vho met ,virh it~ including Rev. Brendan Connolly, S. J 
of Boston College; Ruth Bleecker and I.Jonis Sasso of the Boston Pub-
lic J..,ibrary; and Ti1nothy 11/ise and Clifford '"lenzel of the R~ytheon 
Service Company. 

The P rclin1in'8.r)7 Co1nmit tee, it has been seen, expected the Study 
Corn 1ni tte c to '' su bn1 it con1 prcl 1 en si vc and d c tail cd rcco n1m end a ti ans in 
,vriting/' Undoubtcdl)r it ,vns asst1n1cd that these ,vould be cn1bodicd 
in i s~ngle report; in fact, ho,vever., -as the Study Committee proceeded 
,vith its ,vork., it sorted out the topics assigned to it in three n1ajor 
groups~ and decided to prepare three reports, plus a Valedictory, rather 
than one. The l)reli1ninary Con1mittcc, 1norcover., provided .si1npl)r 
that rec om 1ncn d a ti ons b B sub n1i tt c d to th c ad m inistrati vc o ffi ccrs and 
n1 ad e public; in the .s pr in g of 197 o these '~ad n1 inistra ti ve officers', ,vcre 
an ad boc group that had n1et in order to establish the Preliminary 
Co1nmittcc and then to approve its report. Later in the }re2r, ho,vcver, 
they ,,~ere organized as the University Jjbrar ians Council and began 
to meet regularly once a month during the academic year. By the time 
Study Committee reports ,vere being drafted, the body to \vhon1 they 
,vcre to be ~ubn1itted \Vas ready to ask questions, raise objections, und 
discuss possible n1odifications ,vith the Sn1dy Comn1itrec. This n1eant 
also that, ,vhcncvcr ugreernent could be reached, th~ c:ouncil could 
:lssure the staff that Study Connnittee reconnnendations had the sup-
port of adn1inistrative officers of the Library. Rather than subn1it 
recom n1 end a ti o ns on a tak c-i t-or-1 cave-it basis) the Sn td y Co 1nn1i ttcc 
ch osc to consider all obj cction s and .su ggcstion s and to seek agrc ctn en t; 
,vith a single exception that ,vill be 11otcd bclo,v in the account of 
Report N° 31 the Study Cornn1ittcc and the University Librarjans' 
Council succeeded in reaching full agreement. 

l""he lif c of the Study Con1rnittee f ron1 its election to its discharge 
extended over thirty-one months -more than t,vicc the fifteen-n1onth 
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period envisaged by the }>reliminary Committee~ Rxtra thne ,vas re~ 
quired in order to reach agreement ,v ith the Council and extra time 
,vas required becauset ns ,vill be explaincdt legal complicucions result-
ing fron1 rulings· of the N2tiona_] l. ... abor Relatjuns Board prornpted the 
Study Committee to ,vithdra ,v the plan of st-a ff organ.i zation that it 
submitted early in 197 1 and to substitute a c omplctely nc,v plan, ,v hich 
,v2s approved by the staff in Dccem ber 197 z. 

Since the Study Cornn1itttc tlid ·not nead)r complete ,vork on one 
report before beginning another, a chrono1ogical account of its efforts 
\vould be con1plicatcd jf not confusing. In any case, this is not a meet-
ing-by-meeting chronicle of the Con1n1ittee's ,vork~ but an attempt t_o 
indicate n1ajor alternarjvcs that ,vcre considered and rejected~ as \Vcll 
gs to su n1 n1 arize n1 a j or considerations that infl u cnced the Connn i ttc e's 
decisions.. 111c Jogical approach) co·nsequcntly·,. is to deal separately 
\Yi th the gen csis of ea ch report. 

Fron1 the outscl, 111en1bers of the Study- Conln1ittec ,vere convinced 
that some kind of formal organization \vould be desirable in order to 
improve communication and to f urthcr .staff participation in consider-
ing and solving 1.-tibrar y problems. Th c d iffi cu ky la }7 in d esi gnin g an 
cff ecth;e plan of org~niz-a.t:ion for a staff nun,bering some 2 3 o librarfr1ns 
-and 3 5 interns 7 ::i .staff ,vidcl y dispersed physically· ( even jf ~hose 
n1cn1bcrs ,vho ,vork in Italy and the District of Columbia ,vere not 
taken into ~ccount) frorn the Count\Vll)T and Raker Libraries to An-
dover-I-Iarvard and Hilles. Since it could hardly· be practicable to hold 
frequent. gen era 1 n1eetings, it sce111 e d 1 o g1 ca 1 to pro pose that a sn1all er 
de] iberative body a ~enate - b c cl ccted; even .so, n1any· small units 
,Yould have to be lutnpcd together arbitrarily in order to produce 
electoral districts~ and it ,vould be necess-ar)7 to devise nomination and 
election procedures. There ,vcre also questions regarding the partici-
pation of other 1nc1nbcrs of the staff in a Libr3r)7 organization. 

In its 111 orki11g Paper lv""0 1, \vhich \Yas distrihured to the staff on 
1 February 1971, the Study Comn1ittec proposed that there be a 
Li bra rians r Assc1n b I y., of ,,,. hich all Corpora ti on ~pp oin tees and in terns 
\ vou 1 d be 1ncn1 bers, and nn elected Li br-a.rj ans t Sen ate of nvent) 7-0ne 

-i For definition of ltbrarlmi Qn d i nter111 sec .fl p. 78-2 79 ab nve. 
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1nen1 b ers, \ v h ic h ,voul d select its o,vn officers, crca te its o\v n com-
mittees~ and rcvic,v th c ,v or k of th esc c on11ni ttecs.. El cc toral d istr i ct.s 
\Vere dcfi nedt and detailed nominating 2nd election procedures ,verc 
proposed~ 

This pa per included a t\vo-part question nairc. One part, to be filled 
in by lib r-arians and interns, gave each respondent -an opportunity· to 
indicate that he ,v as opposed to any organization of professional librar-
ians at Harvard, that he favored an organization fundan1entally differ-
ent from the one proposed, or that he favored an organization like the 
one proposed. The second pa.rt~ to be ans,vcrcd by other employees, 
offered a si1nilar choice of ' 1No univer.sicy7~,,ridc organization of 
L.ibrary en1p1oyccs/, Han orga.niz~tion of e1nployees, but not one re-
scn1 b ling ,v hat is proposed here for th c prof cssional librarians,~' or ''an 
organization for employees sin1ilar to the one proposed for professional 
librarians, ,vith provision for joint 1neetings and joint con1mittees to 
deal ,vith matters of comn1on concern." 

Returns fro1n the questionnaire 8 convjnced the Study Committee 
that any further consideration of organization for Hother employees,, 
,vould be unproductive; of the 457 c1nployeest0 only r 2 7 (28o/o) re-
plied J and of these only 49 o/o favored an organization nlong the lines 
proposed., ,vhile 24% preferred something different~ 19o/o opposed any 
organization, and the ren1aining replies ,vere nnclcar. 

Of the librarians \vho rcpliedt 7 5 % favored an organization like the 
one proposed) ~s did 5 5 % of the interns. The number of respondents 
,vas disappointingly small, ho\vevcr - only 129 (or 57 % ) of the 2.28 

librarians replied-i and only 20 (5 T %) of the 3 9 interns. It could be 
pointed out that only 14 o/o of 2.ll librarians had opposed organization. 
favored a different plan, or responded ambiguousl)7 ; but it ,vas also 
evident that the 43 o/c ,vho indicated their approval of the Study Com-
1nittee's proposals ,vcrc matched by· another 43 o/o ,vho had not taken 
the trou b 1 e to express an )7 opinion at all. 

l n its report to the Uni vcrsity Librarians' Council J 10 the Stud j,. Con1-
mi ttec stated: 
Silence 1 ,vc bclievei should not be interpreted as indicating opposjtion to our 
proposal - it ,vas fully as eusy to indicate dissent as support, and the smff ,va.s 

a HUL ·1'lotes1 No. 1 i2 ( 25 M~rch 1971 )t [pp. 3-4], 
11 Student assistants and other employees paid on ~n hourly ba~s were not c:ln-

vasscdi the questionnaire ,vent to all employees on the sen1i-monthly p!!yrolL 
i~ HUL Notesi No. 117 (29 April 197 l). 
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infor111cd of voting trends ,vhi1c there ,v::is still an1ple time for response. Our 
mi~gh1jngs are pro1uptcd 1 in~tead, by the reflection that those ,vho ,vere silcnt 
c~n hardly Le cnunted upon to intcrci,:;t themselves jn the staff organization and 
to co ntrl bu tc the vo1 un teer lvor k that , v HI he rcq ui red to make fr usefu 1. 

D cspi te these 111 isg iv in gs 1 t 11e Study Cum n1i ttce Te con1111 ended that 
the Asscn1 bJ y and Sena tc s ho u] d be esta b] is h ed in accord anc c ,v.ith th c proce-
dures described in '~'orking Paper Nu 1, m1d that the Senate shou]d then draft a 
constitution and by-] a ,Ys to he su bn1 i [ t ed to th c Asse:1 n h 1 y for ra tifica ti o 11. 

By· this tin1e1 ho\vcver~ it lvas hecon1ing evident tha.t legal question~ 
,voulJ have to be considered, and the Council requested the Study 
Con1n1ittt:>,c to dr:1f ta constitution and by-tnvs. ,,.rhen these docun1cnts 
had been drafted they \Vere subn1irrcd to legal counselt ,vho advised 
that~ if challenged at any tin1e., the 1r ,vould ahnost ccrtain]y be n1led to 
be in violation of the National J...,abor llelations Act. 

This unanticipated turn of events resulted f run1 rulings issued by 
the National Labor Relations Board \vhilc the Study Co111n1ittec had 
been at ,vork 011 its proposals for staff orgrtnization. As the Study Com-
mittee explained ju its Interin1 lleport of r I Novcn1bcr 197 1, 

I) urin g June r 9 7 o~ j n a case jn vol v in g CorneU University ·, the National Lah or 
Reh ti ons Il oartl ( 1 8 3 NI.~RB No+ 41 ) ext en d-c d j ts j nrisdiction to pri va tc., non-
profit colleges and uni vcrsi frcs, and to fa C\J lt y n\ cn1hcrs nd other professionals. 
In N o\'en1 her 1970 the Board issued a ru1e stating that this nc,v jurisdiction 
, Youl<l cn1b ra cc a U pri vatc, non profit :i nsti tu ti on s of higher education , vi th an-
nual inco111e of at least $] ,ooo~ooo ( 186 NLRB Nor I 5 3) I The American Asso-
cj ation of {; n i vcrs.ity Professors pcti ti oncd th c 1\lLRB to ''exercise jts rarely 
invoked n1le-1naking authority lo cfarjf y the issues" thit had been r:-1,se(L HThe 
NLRll ,vovld then h:n·e been asked to c;onsider jssuing guidelines th:::at ,vould 
J.ca tl to Board d ccisions on units for faculty ,v hich \VOU ld con f onn n10 re closely 
to the practices of higher education than is likely to be true if the Ho~ rd con~ 
tinues to base its decisions un precedents estabHshcd in private industry." The 
J\..1LRil., ho\1.'C\'er., denied this petition on l6 July 1971. Hence jt appears that 
rules of the game ·nill emerge onlr as indivjdu~l c~i,;;c,s are decided. (See AA UP 
Bulletiu, l., VII: 31 September 197 r i pp~ 43 l-43 8.) 11 

Despite the continuing uncertainties, the Study Co1n1nittee con~ 
eluded that 
An elected 1 representath;re Scn~tc .... could be est'lblished if its charter abso-
lutcl y prohibited it f ro1n dealing vdth anything f :11lir1g ,,,.irhin broad]y defined 
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categories that include "conditions of ,vork."'' This •.. ,vou]d be :almost com-
pletely sn1lt ify in g. 0 r, if it rcpresen ced only those n1 embers of the professional 
staff i.vho could be defined as 11supervhors,, under the provisions of the Act1 a 
Senate could deal ,vith a11 the subj ccts ,vc had in n1ind . . . [but} division of 
the professional staff on this basjs ,vould be con1p1etely unacceptable. 1~ 

Tl1c Study Co1nm ittee ,vas reluctant to discard its constitution and 
h}r-la\vs and to \Vithdra,v jts origin-al Report 1'10 1, hut this reluctance 
\Vas tcn1 pcrcd to son1c ex.tent hy the relatively a.path ctic response of 
the staff to its questionnaire and b)7 fears that the 1nachiner)r proposedt 
if put into operation, 1night proye to be over-elaborate and jnefficient. 

In any case, the Study Ccnnn1ittec agreed that jt ought to re-exan1inc 
the obj c cti ves of orga ni za ti on and seek nl eans of reaching th en1 that 
,vould pron1isc to be legal. The result of this effort is the very sin1ple 
plan described bclo\v in 1?..eport N° 1 (l{e-vised), and any rcn1aining re-
grets for abandoned proposals ,verc pretty thoroughl)7 crnscd by the 
staff vote of Dcccn1bcr 1972, in \vhich 84% of all librarians and interns 
cast ballots and 87o/o of those voting favored the nc,v plan, ,vhich meant 
that 7 3 o/0 of all prospective n1en1bcrs of the I-larvard University Li-
brarians, Asse1nhly had voted tl1a.t it ought to he established. 

llANKlNG AND APPOJN1·!\1ENT 

Problcn1s of ranking and appointn1ent of librarians required pro-
tracted discussion ,vithin the Stud)7 Comn1ittec, ,vith men1bers of the 
staff, and , vi ti 1 the Univ crsity Librarj ans' Council; but it b cca111 c cvi-
d en t that diff crenccs of opinion ,vcrc neither fl1nda1nental nor irrcc-
on.cilablc, and a consensus ,vas reached. I1nprobablc as it n1ight have 
seerned at the outset~ in vic\v of all that had be-en ,vritten on 'tfuculty 
sratus't for libr-arians and in vie\v of the campaign of the Association of 
College and Research Libraries for this, no n1ember of the Stnd)7 Co111-
mittcc and very f c,v n1e1nbers of the staff bcli cved that Harvard librar-
ians ought to be called I-larva.rd professors. Instead, there appeared to 
be ren1 arkab 1 y ,vi despread agreement th-at, as Paul Buck ,vrotc in de-
scribing the personnel progran1 of 1958~ 

'''hen an institutjon"s faculty js regarded as its only fully professional group 1 

there is a strong ca...:: e indeed for including 1 i bro ri ans in that group, but this 
i~ not the case at Harv·a.rd~ and incorporation of I·Iarvard's Jibrarians into its 
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'officers of instruction 1 ,rou_ld be to hnposc upon them a _personnel prograrn that 
,vas not desjgncd for libraria11s.1i 

· Further exploration of the reasons ,vhy so fe,v Harvard librarians 
covet faculty status ·might have been interesting·., but the purpose of the 
Study Comn1ittee ,vas not to investigate the shortc 01nings of other uni~ 
versi tics and t l 1 ei r fa cu} ti es or ] ib ra tir-t ns; its 111 issi on , ,,ras to c1:anli ne th c 
situation at I-Jarva.rd \Yith particular :attention to factors causing dis~ 
sntisf :act.ion, a1id to propose in1proven1ents~ The progra1n of 19 5 8 ,vas 
d esi gncd to insure c "r ccogni ti on of the professional librari,g_ n's sta ru s in 
the academic com mu ni ty,, and to "faster th c professional gro\vth of 
the individual librarian at evCI)7 st::1ge of his career.~' It enviS2ged a 
series of ranks· correlated ,vith ternis of appointn1ent, and stipulated thrrt 
the J~i bra ry '\vill rca ppraisc its personnel at regular in tcrva 1 s, and not 
all of the junior n1cmbers of its staff ,·vill find a. permanent place at 
H aryard; but th ere arc Ii brary· posi cion s at the in term e di ate level in 

h. 1 . d . L} ,, I 1 " . d . .. ,v 1c 1 permanent tenure 1s es1n1 c. t song 1t to avo1 g1,T111g un-
due ,vcjght to any single skilln {such as administrative abjliry-), and 
,,ras ni"cant to be a ~~consistent and fair", progran1, i'but never inflex-
ible/' 0 These ,vcrc all po1icies that the Srud}7 Comniittee ,vished to 
rea flirn1. Practices, h O\ v e vcr, ca I led for th orou g hgoin g re--exa n1i nation. 

Ranking and appoinnncnt procedures ,vere described in detail in 
l<...eport "/\10 2 of t_hc Srud)T Com111ittee because agreement on details 
seerned to be essential if the objective of consistency throughout the 
Univcrsit) 7 Library \Vere to be achieved. It ,vas .specified that r::1nks be 
m-ade kno\vn to the individual and to his. colleagues) and that salar)7 

ranges for each rank be annually revie,vcd 2nd published. Procedures 
and .schedules for reappraisal of p ersonn cl ,v ere d cscrib cd. It ,v3 s 
emphasized that non-adn1inistrativc re.sp~nsibilities and contributions 
to ti 1 e Li br::lf}7 111 ust be fair]}' ev al ua tcd as cri tcr ia for ad vanccm cnt. 
The innovations proposed by the S;udy Co1111nittcc. are fundan1enral; 
,vhile they· arc consistent ,vith the principles approved in 1958 and 
,,~hile the nc,v ranking and appoint1nent systc1n 111ay be regarded as a 
product of evolution, their significance should not b c underestimated. 

The first reaction to Report Nr; 2., on the part of some chief librarians 
of Harvard faculties ,v ho sre 111 ctn b crs of the Uni vcrsi ty Librarj ~ns t 
Council~ ,,ras concern tl1-at die systc1n proposed ,v-ould be needlessly in-

];\ Paul H. Buck, '~A Nc,v Personnel P.rogram for Har,,.acd J...ihrnrfo.ust HAR'VARo 

LrnRARY RuLLETJN, XII ( 1958 )t 292, 

~' l bid., :290--:293. 
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.flexible. Consultation bct,vccn the Study Committee and an ad boc 
committee of the Council 1~ den1onstrated that it ,va.s possible to allay 
these fears by clarifying the document in ,vays con1plctely agreeable 
to tl1e Stud)r Comn1ittec- .:'appropriate personnel librarjan,, ,vas 
defined, University Statutes ,vere quoted, the statement of HF actors to 
be considered in recon1n1cnding advancement'' ,vas 111ore closely 1inked 
to the statcn1cnt on "Criteria for Corporation Appointtnent,t that had 
already been incorporated into the Report as Appendix B, and it ,vas 
specified that the plan "should not be interpreted us requiring that 
recognition and re, vard of genuinely outstanding ach i even1ent be de-
layed.'' Questions relating to :1ppcals and grievance procedures had 
al so b cen raised by- the Council, hut proposals on this subject ,verc 
deleted fro1n Report N ° 2 because it , vas learned that Professor James 
J. Healy of the Business School had begun ,vork on UniversitJr-,vide 
grievance procedures applicable to non-teaching officcrs. 16 · 

The final text .of Report f-..T0 .2 \Vas cotnpletcd by 14 Septen1ber r 971, 
but \vork on putting it into effect could not begin until a year later, 
,vhen it ,vas approved by the Council of Deans4 This delay did not 
rcsnlt fro1n nny difference of opinion; 2ction ,vas deferred because the 
President had appointed a Co1nn1ittce on Criteria for Non-teaching 
Corporation Appointments (kno,vn as the "Butler Committee") and 
it \Va~ assumed that action on ranking and appointn1ent of librarians 
\vou]d have to ,vait until this Co1nmittee had reported1 During the sum-
n1er of 1972, ,vhen it bcca1nc evident th-at this report ,vould 11ot be 
completed for son1e months to come, the D.ircc tor of the U nivcrsity 
Library, ,vho ,vas a member of the Butler Con1111ittee, drc,v attention 
to the effects that further delay 1night be expected to have on the 
Library and on staff morale. President Bok, Dean Dunlop, and mc1n-
bers of the Butler Committee agreed that the ranking and appointment 
plan for librarians ,vas a '~separable n1at.ter'J on ,vhich action need not 
be postponed any longer. Chief librarians of the various faculties dis-
cussed the plan individually \vith their deans, and the Director of the 
University Library· met ,vith the Council of Deans on 20 Septen1ber 

1\1c1nbers of the ad boc committee of the Council ·were Harold Bloomquist 
(Chairman) 1 \'ilil l iatn H. Bondt Afan E. Eric ksont Lau rcncc J. IGppt and Paul A. 
Perry-. 

rn Grievance procedures a11pl~cable to non-teaching Corporatiun appointees 1-vere 
announced during i 97 i H arrvard Un iver si ty G ttze tt e, LXV III: 5 ( 1 3 0 ctob er 19i 1), 
11 3. 
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197 2. to pres~nt the recomn1endations of Report N° 2 .. Approval ,vas 
en th usia stic. 

The next step 1vas to rank Iibr<1rians and to describe and classify posi-
tions throughout the l. .. ibrary. This ,vas a task for the Assistant 1}ni-
ve.rsicy Librarian for Personnel and other personnel officers, but it 1nay 
be noted that se\,.cral n1en1bers of the Study Con1n1ittee served on the 
Task Group and Advisory Co1n1nittee of the staff that assisted in this 
projcct. 11 

PROFESSIONAL D£VELOPJ\1ENT AND PARTICIPATIO~ 

In its first t\VO reports~ the Srud y Comn1ittec could present d etnilcd 
and co I 1 crent plans; professional d eve lop n1 ent and par ti ci pa ti on~ the 
subjects· of its third report., ·nTc 1nuch 111ore an1orphous topics1 c1nbrac~ 
in g a ,~r i <le va ri ct y of :1 ct iv iti es - ori en tat ion, con ti nll in g pr of essi on a 1 
education of n1nn)r kinds 1 research, con1n1un.icationJ 11.nd participation 
in ndn1inistration., in policy-n1akingt and in the intellectual life of the 
Univcrsit)r. There is altnost universal agrce1ncnt that such activities 
sl1ou]d be encouraged and assisted D)' the Library, but licnited funds 
n1akc neccs:;ary the difficult task of choosing among thcrn and establish-
ing priorities. The Stud)r Con1n1ittec did not atte1npt to produce any 
for1nula to govern the allocation of funds; but sought to state the 
principles that should be follo\vcd, to emphasize the need for further 
inf orn tat ion and experin 1 en tat ion, and to insure con tin ucd attention to 
these needs by recon11nendi ng 11 ppointn1 cnt of an advisory staff com-
n1i ttcc and an officer of the University· Librat) 7 ,vhosc full-time assign-
n1cnt ,vould be the Librar)T,s prof cssiona 1 d evclopmcn t program. 

As jn the case of the preceding rcportt the £nal version of Report N° 
3 ,vas prod uc cd af tcr consultation bc[,vccn the Study Conuni ttce and 
an ad boc comtnittee of the U nivcrsity Lihrari:1.ns' Councll, 18 and 

l 7 j\1cn1bcrs of the Task Group \Yere Philip E. Leinbach (Chairnrnn), Robert F. 
Giroux (f\'lanagcr of -Personnel Services in the Unh~er.sity Pen;onn~] Office), 1\1rs. 
J udj th A. Han.Ung, Loni s E. 1\-1 a rd n1 Ed \Va r<l \ \', P o,vers ( Associ~ te D frccto r of 
Personnel), Ronald L. ,~v~jhcr, :.-1.nd Ed,vjn F.. ,vmi~m~; l\ilr~. I-larding \"vas also 
Chainvo1naE1 of the Advi~ory Con1n1ittcc1 and the other inemhers of th~t group 
,vc re 1\1.rs. l\1 rg(-l rim. An derson-Imbcrt, 1' 1 or d s L. Co hen,. Rodney G. D cnn is:t 3rd t 
J\iJ rs+ Lenore J\1. Di d~j nson, Ivlr s. Pa tr j cia Hall~ 1\1:rs. Susan IC 1\ 1 artin 1 I\ 1 rs+ A md ia 
Jiricderos,. and Antonio Rodriguez-Buckinghan1. 

11:1 ~iembcrs of the ad boc comn1frtc-e "\Vere Philip E. Leinbach ( chainnan), I-I. 
Gordon Ilcd1~nan! .J\·forris L. Cohen~ and P~ul A. Perry. 
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policies .stated in the report have the ful1 support of administrative 
officers of the Library. The on] y· unreso I ved diff ercncc of opinion~ as 
n otcd in the text of the re port, ·\"i;/as , vi th regard to th c place in the 
Lihrary·'s adn1inistrativc structure of the nc,v Officer for Professional 
D cvelo pn1cnt.. The (:ouncil believed th:l. t thrs officer shonl d b c rc-
spon siblc to the Assi~tant Univcrsity· l.,ibrarian for Personnel~ ,vhile the 
Study: Comn1ittec n1aintaincd that, in ortlct to 111ake sure tl1at his fu11-
ti1ne cff orts ,vould be devoted to prof cssional developn1ent, he ought 
to he immediately responsible to the Djrector of the University 
_Li brat),~. 

The decentralization of the University Library ,vas an important 
factor to be taken into account in \Vork on Report },.,.To 3 .. There is a 
narural tendency to assun1c that policies on such matters as released cin1c 
for ~cadcn1ic courses .or research, tuition rassistance, and rcin1bursc-
rnent of travel expenses for attendance nt professional 111eetings ought 
to be uniforn1. If unifortnity n1eant that the n1ost liberal policy adopted 
by .. an)T Harvard facult~r or research institution must be adopted 
throughout the sy.s ten 1, it , you 1 d be h cartil y supp ortcd by .. the stn ff. In 
fact, ho,\rever, it becan1e evident that i1nposition of uniforrnity \vould 
have a levelling cffcctt reducing benefits no,v enjoyed by librarians in 
some units of the systc1n.. Under these_ circun1stanccs, the StudJT 
Co 1nn1 i ttee a cccpted th c fa ct that po Ii ci cs and progra 111 s , vill not be 
id en ti ca 1 through out the Li brar}7 ; but it rcco1nn1cnd cd that policies be 
1nadc public and that inadvertent inconsistencies be elin1inated.. The 
federal systcn1 of governn1ent enables an indiv·idua] state to experin1cnt 
\Vith innovations that~ if successfult n1ay· be ernulated c]sc,vhcre; the 
de centralization of the I-I arvard Uni vcrsity· Library can son1ctimes 
,vork in the sa111c ,vay·. 

Eff orr.s of the Stud )T Committee to increase coordination ,vithout 
sacrificing all the advann1gcs of decentralization \vcrc not isolated 
phenomena in the Harvard of its ti1ne. In his Annual Report for 
1 97 o~r 97 1, President Bok ,vrote: 
The very fact that so 1nany of the issues that arose ,verc U·11iversity-wide jn 
sco pc rcpresente d a sharp d epartnre from the pa st . . barri crs ,vcre bro ken 
do,,•n in ,vays that ,vjll serve the University ,~.rcH in future years ,vhcn greater 
co opera. ti on nn1ong the Fa cul ti cs 1na y prove h ig hl y beneficial for cd u cation n n d 
rcsea rch .10 

:,.t Report of tbe President ,,f Harvard Ca!icge and Reports of Depart111ents, 
1970--197 t ( O{ficfoI Regfrter of H aroard U11hiersi1 J-'., LXIX: 19 )1 pp. 5-6. 
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He ,vas not referring here to Library prohlems1 but the U nivcrsi ty 
Library is an inter-faculty instimtion. A Harvard University Librar ... 
ians' A.ssen1 bly has been esta blishcd, a ranking and appoin unent sy·stcn1 
for Harvard librarians-has be en adopted, and proposals have been a p .... 
proved for f ostcring prof essionnl d evclopn1ent and participation 
throughout the systen1~ E-ach of these innovations, if it js to prove a 
successful experiment., ,vill need support from each dean1 director of a. 
research institution., and faculty., as ,ve11 as from Harvard librarians. 

lv[ere acceptance or assent is not enough, and formal approval of 
recomm en da rions is only a. fir5 t step; support 1n eans continuing eff ore. 
\\'ith the help of 111any 111embcrs of the staff, the Study Cormnittee 
formul~tcd proposals that ,vill result in significant changes if genuinely 
supported by the I-Jarvard co1n1nunity., particularly by· H-arvard li-
brarians, the group in ost direct! y con ccrnedt Support does not in1ply 
agrcc1ncnt ,, 7ith every· recommendation of the Comn1ittee. Looking 
ahendJ morcover 1 it is evident that rccon1mcndations of 1970-1972 ,vill 
soon need to be re-cx:1111incd, and that n1achiner~t built then may ha vc 
to be overl1auled if not redesigned. \X/ith this in 111ind, the Study 
Con11nittec tried above al1 to leave behind it a. policy· and organization 
that ,vonl d encourage every I.Jarvrt rd librarian to share in carry-ing on 
the \vork it had undertaken. 
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